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Action Impact on School Cost 

Haringey PE Professional 

Development package  

CPD training for teachers and 

school staff to improve their 

knowledge, confidence and 

teaching skills in dance and 

gymnastics in order to deliver 

outstanding PE lessons and 

improve the quality of games 

during lunchtimes. 

£1,300 

Subject Leader training   Development of the subject leader 

to learn new skills and ideas in 

order to improve the quality, 

provision and of PE across the 

school. Develop school links.  

Included as part of the 

CPD package 

Haringey Primary Premiere 

League 

Increase the level of competitive 

sport played. Make school links. 

Share best practice with other 

schools 

£400 

Mini Bus (partial payment) Transport for children to all 

competitions enabling them to 

compete. 

£2,100 

Staff training The use of professional skilled 

coaches to train teachers to help 

build confidence and subject 

knowledge in a variety of sports. 

Providing lesson observations  and 

feedback for staff CPD. 

£6,000 

(1 day p/wk @150 x 

40 weeks) 

Lunchtime supervisor Skilled sports coaches to develop 

skilled activities and structured 

games during playtimes and 

lunchtimes with a focus on 

increased fitness levels and 

cooperation/self-discipline skills. 

£2,340 

(3 lunchtimes p/wk @ 

£20 per lunchtime x 

39 weeks) 



 

 

Attend regular tournaments 

& competitions including 

Inter Haringey Sports 

Tournaments 

Increase children’s confidence in 

playing competitive sports. Share 

best practice. Make school links. 

Included as part of the 

CPD package. 

In house swimming 

provision (Nursery – Yr4) 

To build a solid foundation of 

confidence in water. Expose every 

child in the school to swimming 

through play and basic skills 

(floating, gliding, basic strokes and 

techniques, face in the water, 

blowing bubbles). 

£1,500 

Swimming provision  

(Yr 5 & 6) 

To increase the number of children 

able to swim 25 meters, in line with 

national expectations. 

£1,200 

New equipment for both 

KS1 and KS2 playgrounds 

Quality equipment to support and 

sustain creative, competitive, 

organised, imaginative games and 

sport in lessons and during 

playtimes. 

£2,500 

Subject Leader time To allow subject leader to identify 

progress and priorities for the 

expansion of PE within the school. 

Covered by HLTA 

within school. 

International athlete visit To provide an assembly about their 

sport/training habits on 

tour/qualities of a competitive 

player/what drives them etc. Teach 

basic skills to year groups ending 

with short matches. Increase 

children’s awareness of the sport 

taught. Provide a role model like 

figure for children to aspire to. 

£420 (£70 x 6 hrs) 

Whole school Daily Core  Increase core strength throughout 

the school to improve posture for 

handwriting practice to impact 

throughout the school. Exercise 

done twice a day in class with class 

teacher. 

Done with class in 

school. 



 

 

1K a day Morning Run To increase children’s fitness levels. 

Promote good attendance and 

punctuality at school. Rewards for 

more km run. Increase children’s 

concentration levels in class in the 

morning. 

Teachers on rota 

system to run with 

children. 

Balanceability EYFS Develop cycle confidence in EYFS. 

Develop balance skills and road 

safety awareness. 

Taught by a trained 

member of our sports 

staff. 

Fitness 4 Fun! Additional lunchtime / afternoon 

sessions open to all children to 

partake in a circuit training session 

to improve fitness levels. Run by 

skilled fitness trainers and sports 

coaches. 

£3,000 

(Half a day @ £75 x 

40 weeks) 

Rotation week Expose children throughout school 

to a variety of different sports 

adapted to their age group. Link 

with local clubs so children can 

take the opportunity to play 

outside of school. 

£1,000 

Total proposed spending 2017 -2018 £20,560 

 

 

 

 


